Measuring winter precipitation in cold and windy regions is recognized as a difficult task.
INTRODUCTION
It is widely recognized that measuring amounts of winter precipitation is difficult in cold regions. The challenges associated with measuring winter precipitation have been documented in previous studies (Goodison et al. ; Sevruk et al. ) . While wind-induced undercatch has been identified as the greatest source of error in winter precipitation measurement, other environmental factors contributing to measurement errors include freezing rain, rime, and a large range of solid particle shapes and sizes (Groisman et al. ; Yang et al. , ; Peck ) .
Technological issues include the need for remote, lowpower-consumption operation, along with difficult conditions for data transmission and retrieval. Nonetheless, the need for measuring precipitation accurately in winter remains. A wide variety of gauges, including several that have been developed or modified since the last comprehensive assessment (Goodison et al. ) , are now in use in cold regions. Each gauge has its strengths and weaknesses, with operations-based activities having a strong bearing on gauge reliability, accuracy, and installation and operation cost (Sevruk & Klem ; Yang et al. ) . Yet, none of the gauges accurately measures solid precipitation in windy, treeless environments (Goodison et al. ) .
The first World Meteorological Organization (WMO) intercomparison was conducted from 1987 to 1993, with Canada as its lead and with the following objectives: to assess wind-related errors, to derive standard methods for adjusting solid precipitation measurements, and to introduce a reference method for calibrating precipitation gauges for 26 sites in 13 countries. The Double Fence Intercomparison Reference (DFIR), consisting of an octagonal double fence shield with a manual Tretyakov gauge, was developed.
Errors associated with the measurement of solid precipitation were determined for 20 gauge and shield combinations, and correction equations were developed. The study confirmed that all solid precipitation measurements must be adjusted to account for systematic errors and biases. The Tretyakov, Helmann, Nipher, were determined to be the four most widely used manual gauges. It was acknowledged that shielded gauges catch more precipitation than unshielded gauges; therefore, it was recommended that all gauges should be shielded, either naturally in a forest clearing or artificially with a manufactured shield. Wetting and evaporation losses were also identified as a significant source of error. Because 'trace' amounts of precipitation are significant in some locations, it was recommended that they be treated as non-zero events. It was also recommended that wind speed at gauge height be measured.
A second WMO Solid Precipitation Intercomparison Experiment (SPICE), also led by Canada, was initiated in 2012 (Nitu et al. ) . While the focus of the former study was on manual measurements of winter precipitation, the latter study focused on automated measurements. The specific objectives of SPICE included an intercomparison of automated instrumentation for measuring snowfall and snow on the ground, documentation of sources and magnitude of error, development of methods of adjustment based on environmental factors, assessment of temporal resolution at finer than daily scales, and compilation of a comprehensive dataset for validating remote sensing techniques (Nitu et al. ) . The study included 15 nations and 20 field sites. At many study sites, intercomparison work continues so that the record can be extended and new instrumentation can be adopted as it becomes available. In addition, new sites, while not included within the WMO study, have been established by agencies that have an interest in assessing and comparing instrumentation in Finland has a formal SPICE site at Sodankylä (Leppänen et al. ) .
In the period between the two WMO studies, at the 2009 meeting of the International Northern Research Basins (NRB) Symposium and Workshop, the continuing issues associated with measuring solid precipitation were noted, and a working group was formed to summarize the state of knowledge around the practice (Young & Brown ) . The NRB was established in 1975 with the support and guidance of the International Hydrological Program and cooperating agencies. The objectives of the NRB include developing a better understanding of hydrologic processes in cold region environments, exchanging information for the improvement and standardization of measurement techniques, and forming task forces to promote research initiatives. Membership in the NRB is open to countries with land territories north of 60 degrees latitude, which includes Canada, Denmark (Greenland), Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia, Sweden, and the USA. The scope of the working group included measurement of both solid precipitation and snow on the ground. This paper evolved from the discussions and collaboration between NRB countries on the topic of solid precipitation and snow on the ground measurements.
This paper updates and summarizes measurement techniques across the northern polar countries based on: (1) manual solid precipitation gauges, (2) automatic solid precipitation gauges, and (3) instruments for measuring snow on the ground. We use this information to review gauge performance and to discuss strengths and weaknesses of the measurement practices across NRB countries.
INSTRUMENTATION FOR MEASURING SOLID PRECIPITATION
Instrumentation for measuring solid precipitation has two categories. The first category includes non-recording or manual gauges, where the observer has to be present to make a measurement. The second category of gauges includes automated or recording gauges commonly used by NRB countries.
Manual gauges
Numerous manual precipitation gauges are in use worldwide for measuring winter precipitation. Table 1 provides an inventory of manual precipitation gauges currently in use by NRB nations, with a summary of gauge characteristics and windshield type. The types of precipitation gauge and windshield configuration differ significantly among the NRB countries. Generally, the transition from manual to automatic gauges occurred in the last decades of the 20th century with evolving technology.
Automatic gauges
One of the earliest recording precipitation gauges was developed in England for the measurement of rain in the late 1830s. The weight-activated gauge with a clock-driven drum recorded rainfall amount on a rotating strip chart (Strangeways ) . Accuracy improved significantly with earlier versions of modern weighing all-season precipitation gauges in the mid-20th century (Metcalfe & Goodison ) . Recording precipitation data on punched paper tapes or a chart recorder, the earliest gauges were the Belfort and Fischer Porter. Modern weighing gauges (Table 2) use either vibrating wire transducers or solid-state load cells (Larson ) .
Mechanical tipping bucket rain gauges were developed in the late 19th century and are still widely used. These gauges were adapted to record snowfall by enlarging the orifice opening, removing the funnel, and incorporating a large collection bucket. The first electronic tipping bucket rainfall gauges were developed in the 1960s and were fitted with heating apparatus to accommodate snowfall. A further refinement was made by adding antifreeze and an oil layer to minimize evaporation.
Non-catchment automatic gauges include a variety of optical gauges and the total precipitation sensor (TPS), also referred to as 'hotplate'. Optical precipitation gauges have evolved recently from visibility measurement instruments and are primarily used for detecting existing weather conditions (Strangeways ) . These gauges operate by detecting precipitation particles passing through a light beam and can convert the signal into a precipitation intensity rate, which in turn can be converted into precipitation amount. They are also capable of differentiating the form of precipitation by analyzing the wavelength spectrum. An experiment with precipitation measurement in polar regions using the TPS was conducted at the Atmospheric Radiation Measurement site in Barrow, Alaska, USA. The TPS consists of two 12.7 cm diameter plates, warmed by electric heaters to maintain each plate at a constant temperature (Yankee Environmental Systems ). The TPS measures the amount of solid precipitation by accounting for the power required to evaporate the precipitation from the top plate (TPS Handbook, Cherry ). The results of 
SNOW DEPTH
Manual devices Snow depth is the most basic snow cover measurement parameter and likely the earliest to be measured. At meteorological stations, newly fallen snow is measured daily using a snow board, which is cleared on a daily basis and reported as 'snowfall'. Snow depth accumulated on the ground is measured in a variety of ways (Table 3) . Graduated markers or stakes placed vertically in the ground surface can be read from a distance using binoculars or photography. Aerial markers provide a simple means of measuring snow depth from aircraft. A portable snow depth probe (MagnaProbe) fitted with a GPS and data logger was developed in the late 1990s (Sturm & Holmgren ) .
Automatic instrumentation
Developed in the 1980s, ultrasonic snow depth sensors automatically record snow depth evolution over the winter season (Table 3 ). An ultrasonic pulse is emitted from a downward-facing transmitter/receiver, which is placed in a fixed position above the snow cover surface. The timing of the rebounded signal is recorded, which with air temperature is used to determine the speed of the ultrasonic pulse and the distance between the receiver and the snow surface 
SNOW WATER EQUIVALENT
Manual instrumentation
Snow pit
The use of snow pits may have been the earliest means of determining snow density (Table 4 ). A pit is excavated to the ground surface, and a known volume of the pit cross section is extracted and weighed, which provides a value for snowpack density. For a precise SWE measurement, the snowpack profile is stratified into layers of varying density, and SWE is determined for each layer. SWE can be obtained based on integrated snow density and snow depth for the profile.
Snow tube
The earliest snow surveys were carried out in Europe, likely associated with the study of avalanches. This technology was brought to North America by James Church in 1906, who performed the first formal snow surveys in 1908 on Mount Rose, on the eastern slopes of the Sierra Nevada Church developed the Mount Rose Snow Sampler during the winter of 1908-09, which provided a measure of the water content in a column of snow. The second-generation sampler consisted of sections of 5 cm diameter steel pipe, but due to the weight was soon replaced with aluminum.
A standardized diameter of 1.485 in. (3.77 cm) was adopted, so 1 in. (2.54 cm) of SWE was equal to 1 oz (26 g) of water, allowing the tube and snow core to be weighed together instead of weighing the snow separately. Formal snow Using similar technology, the 2KR Systems SSC300 snow scale is triangular, but has three strain gauges, one in each apex of the triangle for redundancy purposes (Table 4) .
The approximately 2 m 2 sensor is constructed of aluminum, with an outer skirt to minimize snow bridging. The sensor has a capacity of 300 mm SWE and has the potential to expand.
The Campbell Scientific CS725 water equivalency sensor measures SWE by passively monitoring the attenuation of naturally occurring electromagnetic radiation associated with potassium and thallium decay (Table 4) .
As snowpack increases, the emission of radioactive waves decreases, with the sensor monitoring the attenuation of the radiation. The attenuation is directly proportional to SWE. The sensor is mounted approximately 3 m above the ground surface and has a measurement area of 50-100 m 2 .
The performance of the sensor is not affected by adverse weather conditions, but is dependent on suitable amounts of potassium and thallium, and, as such, is site-specific.
The sensor outputs attenuation data associated with both elements, with the premise that one may be superior for determining SWE.
The Sommer Snow Pack Analyser (SPA) is an automatic in situ measurement system capable of determining snow depth, density, water equivalent, as well as ice and liquid water content (Table 4 ). The SPA system measures the dielectric constant of the snowpack by appraising the frequencies of water, ice, and air within. The system can operate with up to four sensors, which are mounted on bands, either installed sloping through the complete snow cover or arranged horizontally at the ground or defined levels. The bands are connected to an impedance analyzer that determines the various properties of the snowpack.
The system must be used in conjunction with an ultrasonic snow depth sensor.
INSTRUMENTATION INVENTORY AND NETWORK AND GAUGE PERFORMANCE FOR NRB NATIONS
This section provides an inventory of solid precipitation and snow on the ground instrumentation and a discussion of network and gauge performance for several NRB countries. which was sampled monthly, as a reference. Pluvio gauge data were corrected internally by instrument programming to remove negative and very small positive numbers.
Canada

Inventory
Manual corrections were performed on the Geonor data to remove 'noise', which was generally identified by daily totals that were less than 0.1 mm. Corrections were applied to the standpipe data to 'smooth' the data only. It was assumed that there were no evaporation losses. (Table 4) .
Network and gauge performance
The FMI is responsible for operational weather data in Finland, including solid precipitation and snow depth. The first area. The NMI currently operates 324 and 125 manual and automatic precipitation gauges, respectively; it also issues weather forecasts, assesses national climatological conditions, and produces climatological reports. In addition to the NMI-operated meteorological stations, there are precipitation measurement sites operated by public hydroelectric utilities, private companies, and research groups.
Inventory
The manual precipitation gauge standard used by NMI is the Norwegian standard gauge; it has a 200 cm 2 collection area and is fitted with a Nipher shield (older stations, some 100 years old, are not fitted with a windshield for continuity purposes). Since 1982, the Norwegian standard gauge has been slowly phased out, replaced with the Swedish standard gauge as the national standard. The Swedish SHMI gauge is made of anodized aluminum; it is 35 cm high, has a collection area of 200 cm 2 , and is fitted with a Nipher shield (Table 1) .
The automatic precipitation gauge in use in Norway is the weighing Geonor T-200 which has a collection area of 200 cm 2 , a capacity of 600 mm (newer models have a capacity of 1,000 mm), and is manufactured by Geonor of Norway (Table 2) . It is fitted with a single Alter shield.
The Lambrecht 15188H heated tipping bucket gauge is also used at some locations. It has a 0.1 mm bucket capacity and a 200 cm 2 collection area; some of the gauges are fitted with an Alter shield ( The data shown in Figure 4 are raw and uncorrected.
The numerous spikes are not real values, but are due to instrument malfunction or insufficient data processing. The robustness of the sloping band was insufficient, as during the five-year test period, the band broke three times. It is assumed that the band broke due to the vibration caused by winds, since the nearby weather station recorded strong winds during periods when the band breakages occurred.
The overall conclusion from the test period was that the instrument is not suitable for use at sites with strong winds.
During the test period, some observations were made that may explain some of the shortcomings of this instrument. Every winter, observations showed that an air space developed around the sloping band at the snow surface.
In order to obtain a valid determination of the dielectric constant of the snow, the band must be completely surrounded by snow. When air space develops around the band, the measurement of the dielectric constant will not be correct, as the volume of influence now is partly air space and partly snow. Consequently, estimates of snow density and liquid water content will be erroneous. The assumption is that the main reason for the development of air space is that the band vibrates during windy periods. 
Solid precipitation is measured with a variety of precipitation gauges with an orifice diameter of 20.3 cm (8 in.).
These gauges vary from manual or non-recording types, to unheated or heated automatic weighing or tipping bucket (Table 1) . Currently precipitation data are collected by several agencies, research groups, and private companies that concurrently use different gauge types, listed in Tables 1, 2 and 4. The largest agencies that collect and report solid precipitation data in Alaska are (1) (Table 3) .
The NRCS measures SWE on the ground using antifreeze solution-filled snow pillows at selected sites across Alaska (Table 4) . At research sites, automated SWE measurements on the ground are being performed with electronic SWE pressure sensors ( Johnson & Schaefer ) .
Several SWE sensors have been tested in the USA (Alaska) and northern Canada at the SnowNet experimental field sites (National Science Foundation, Arctic Observing Network project). An example from the Imnavait Creek SnowNet site, located in the northern foothills of the Brooks Range, shows that the SWE sensor measurement agrees well with the manual SWE measurements (Figure 5 ).
Network and gauge performance
The major strength of the precipitation network in northern Alaska is that a measurement program was initiated around 1900 in several locations. This precipitation record has been maintained to the present. Solid precipitation is still difficult to quantify at unattended sites in the Arctic. The effect of snow transport on precipitation and SWE measurements can be illustrated with the example shown in Figure 5 . Cumulative show that the unshielded gauges agree well, even with significantly different catchment areas. Shielded gauges record approximately 55% more precipitation than unshielded gauges by the end of an accumulation season.
The Geonor records approximately 10% more precipitation than the Pluvio 400. The Geonor agrees well with the reference Nipher over the season.
A study was conducted at Sodankylä in northern Finland during the 2013-14 snow accumulation period, comparing the VRG101, the Pluvio 2 400, and the manual H&H. Study results indicated that the VRG101 and Pluvio 2 recorded 20% and 5% less precipitation, respectively, than the manual H&H-90.
As with the assessment of solid precipitation gauge per- International initiatives such as SPICE are a critical step for the integration, communication, and future improvement in programs designed for solid precipitation and snow on the ground data collection across the NRB countries.
